GENERAL INDEX.

Norwioo, Norwyche, Norwioe, Norwyco, John de, 157, 158, 316, 457, 489, 526.
Richard de, 430, 433, 440, 564.

...presented to the church of Steeple Langford, co. Wilts, 38.

...presented to the church of St. Mary's, Winchester, 238.

...warden of the hospital of Newark, Maidstone, co. Kent, 308.

...warden of the free chapel of Menacuddle, co. Cornwall, 368, 369.

...presented to the church of Adisham, co. Kent, 417.

...Simon de, 159, 497.


...one of the envoys to enter into a truce with France, 592.

...his temporalities seized into the king's hands, 51, 77, 98, 134, 462.

...pardon of two heavy fines incurred by, 297.

Nostel [in Rawby], co. York, prior and convent of, 423.

Notesbroun, John, or Gilbert, warden of St. Mary's, Sibthorpe, 229, 381.

Noteburn. See Nutbourn.

Notemon, John, 525.

Noth, Adam, of Limpenhoe, presented to the vicarage of Great Amwell, co. Hertford, 399.

Notingham—cont.

...grant of pontage at, surrendered on account of the pestilence, 295.

Hethbeth bridge by, 295.

...hospital of St. John at, 583.

...mayor and bailiffs of, 295.

...stone bridge below, 321.


...archdeaconry of, 409.

...commonalty of, 62.

...commission of the peace in, 510.

...depreciation of the farm of the wapentakes of, 62.

...escheator in, 408. See also Vaux; Waleys.

...sheriff of, 20, 112, 185, 321, 408, 573. See also Waleys.

...tents and fifteenths in, 389.


Nova Curia, John de, servant of Hildebrand Suderman, 547.

Nova Villa, John de, 16.

Nubo See Neubo.

Nuneaton, Eton, Nuneton [co. Warwick], 326, 345, 549.

Nutbourn, Noteburn [co. Sussex], 134.

Nutfield, Nuttefelde, co. Surrey, 288.

...lady of. See Monte Canisi.

Nutte. See Nuttelegh.

Nyte, John, 391.

Nubbeleye, John de, prebendary of Romsey collegiate church, 291, 328.

Nubo See Neubo.

Nuneaton, Eton, Nuneton [co. Warwick], 326, 345, 549.

Nuthourn, Noteburn [co. Sussex], 134.

Nutfield, Nuttefolde, co. Surrey, 288.

...lady of. See Monte Canisi.

Nute. See Nuttelegh.

Nutely, Nuttle [co. Bucks], abbot of, 234.

Nutelegh, Nutle, Nuttele, John de, mayor of Winchester, 425.

...Peter de, 77, 241.

...See also Notelee.

Nydungworth, Roger de, presented to the vicarage of St. Mary's, Nottingham, 192.

Nyeuenefeld. See Ninfield.

Nypred, John, 18.

Nyventon. See Newington.

Nyweton of Coly, Ireland, 45.